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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLA~D 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SEtiATE 
BILL 
Serial ~umber#84-85~-28 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FRON: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BI LL , titled Curricular Report No. 1984-85-8 from the Gradu-
2. 
3. 
4. 
ate Council to the Faculty Senate 
i s forv1arded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
March 21, 1985 
(date) 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
Afte r considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
cor:1pleting the appropriate endorsement below . 
In accordance with Section 10, para~raph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on Atril 11, 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: -1) specific dates for implementation are 
v1rit ten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not becorre effect i ve unti 1 approved by the Board. 
March 22, 1985 
(date) 
01{1/0-k rr; ' ~ 
Frank M. White 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
EtWORSH1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
mat·1: President of t he University 
Returned. 
a. Approved _V_, __ 
b. Approved subject to final approva l by Board of Governors 
c. Di sapproved 
----rf!t~t.s a. ... {)J/.~_ President 
Form revi sed, 10/83 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1984-85-8 
At its Meeting No. 241 held February 15, 1985 the Graduate Council considered 
and approved the following curricular matters which are now submitted to the 
Faculty Senate fo.r confirmation as indicated. 
I. ~tatters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate . 
A. College of Resource lJevelopment and College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Departments of Fishery, Aquaculture and Pathology and Microbiology 
a . crosslisting 
ASP 534 (or MIC 534) : Animal Virology. 
ASP 536 (or HlC 536) : Virology Laboratory 
ASP 538 (or MIC 538) : Epidemiology of Viral and Rickettsial Diseases 
B. G£aduate School of Library and Information Studies 
1. Add (New) 
LSC 548 ~licrocomputer Applications in Library and Information Services 
l,ll,SS,J 
Utilization of microcomputers and related technologies in libraries and 
information services. Selection, evaluation, and integration of hardware 
and software specific to functions of different types of libraries and 
information services . (Lee 3) Pre·: LSC 501 or permission of instructor. Siitonen 
2. Deletions 
LSC 514: The Library in Society 
LSC 515: The Library and the Communication Process 
LSC 533: Children's Library Materials 
LSC 566 : Bibliographic Instruction in Libraries 
LSC 501: 
3 . . Change 
Foundations of 
Foundations of 
Library Science - title to read-
Library~Information Science 
Qi'IDj 
-14-
The 
the 
\ , I / / 
'\ 
THE UNI VERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston , Rhode Island 
\ FACULTY SENATE / 
UN.IVER~·HY COLLEGE AND GENERAl EDUCATIO COMMITTEE 
\ 
\ 
Report 18-4-85 - 3 
March 5, 1985 
\ ¥ \ / 
' 1 \ / 
University College a-d General Educ tlon Committee recommends th&t 
Fecu I ty Senate apppro\y e the follow 'ng: t 
I. That the 1985 - 8 ~\Honors Coy'l,oqutum topic "Perspec tives on 
Nu c lear War" be e~slgned g.:enerel Education credit es 
follows : \ / 
3 credits In tl·atur~l SCiences (N) end/or 
3 credits In S ~c Ui'l Sciences !Sl and/or 
3 credits In le'tfers (L) for l! totl!l of 6 credits 
II. Thet PSC 2 40 "Mejo r i f olltlcl!l Ideologies" be assigned Generl!i 
' \ Educl!t l on credit 11letters (L). 
. J \ 
I ' 
/ \ I \ 
Membet~ of the C~~mlttee: 
Ar ts/ and Sciences ~ Charles Kaufman, PHY 
A r t~ and Sciences: \ James loy, APG 
Ar f s and ScIences: \ Jospeh More II o, LAN 
A ~Jt s and ScIences: '~II II am Rosen, CHM 
~uslness Admlnlstrat\on: Blair lord, FIN, Chairperson 
!'nglneerlng: Stanley\ Barnett, CHE 
;'Human Sci ence and Ser Y~,Ices: linda Welters, TMD 
! Nursing: louise Murdo(;.k 
/ Pharmacy: Stan I ey Webe'r, PHP 
/ Resource Development : Afdrees Holmsen, REN 
f C. C.E . Representative : A n Crem in Byrne 
! Student Affairs Representa lve: Theodor a Zub r lnsk l 
I Academic Affairs Represe~atlve: M. Beve r ly Swan 
.f Dean of Univers i t y Co ll ege : Diane St r ummer 
./ Faculty Senate Coordinator : ,S he il a B lack Grubman 
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